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DIOGE SE OF QUE 13iO.
The Bishop af Qttehc-o piid a vi3it last inonth tu Mturrav

fla' (otiîerviie N.lhi d Fay) oa. thc n.rthI slîý..r of the -ti
Lnwrence, and w,.s the gaoist, during his stay, of Mtr. unrd
Mrs. Mauirte, at the M,îrintr 1,a.Ou Sund.îy, thic 2l.tli.
his Lordshilp hcld divine sýrv:ce iii the houise, anid r.,rachi.J

bÊLýmoriiiigafLruouL; th,~ coîîgrogztivn, with thec ex-
é *ain of Mr. uni Mrs. NAtie and the two uther rcs;doat

estanut of the plauce, cosdiî f stiminer vibt,i,r
drva together f.,r sc.a bathing or by olh-r attr.Àctionâ uf the

spot.________

MISSION OF PoINTz LLvi.- l'lie consceratiiu of the lots
of ground recendly granted as a Butrial-place by Il. Ar.
Governracnttook place on the Sth instant. The Bisliop
wus met ut: the doux of the Chuurch by the lzneuimibent, (itcv.
J. Torrance,) and pari8hioners, who presented Ille petitioln
for Consecration. is Lordship having signified ]lis wvîl-
lingacas ta accede ta thc prayer of Ii patitign, Divine Ser-
vice wag comnuenced by the lncumbeit-ilhe lessons being
rens] by the Rcvds. R. ýR. Btrrage and R. G. Plees.

After Ille prayers, a permon appropriate te the occasion
wus preached by the Rzv. C. I. Stewart, B. A., at the con-
clusion of which the Bishop, Ciérgy and people, leaving the
church, proceeded round the groiund, repeatmng alternately
the 49th Psalm. The sentence af consecration was tiien
read by the Rev. Ane Mounitain, Cliaplan to the Bishop,
and signed by his Lordsbip, who terminated the ceremony
with the usual prayer and blessing.

DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.
The Lord Bi.shop af Moittreal left tliet eity on a visitatidn

tour up the Ottawva on Tlmrsday morning the 14tlî of Aut-
guust. His Lordship arrivtd at Vatudreuil at 11 o'clock the
saine day. He held a confirmation for that mission in Vat-
dreuiil Church at 2 oolock in due afternoon. TIc Rev. James
Pyke, thc incumbent, anci the Rev. WV.Abhott assisted; ciglu
teen' candidates weze presenteti and his Lordship atidresseti
thenu, and also preacheti a sermon at tic conclusion ai the
afternoant service. On Friday lStli the flishop crosscd Il
river ta St. .Andrews, accounpanied by Rev. Mlr. Pyke: anîd
after prayers at the Church confurnicti 2,2 persans and preach-
ed. BEewas the guest of the 1tev. W. Abbatt, wvhere several
of the Iaity and the Revdls. Messrs. Pyke, Forest. and Lewis
wexe invited Ia meet him. On Saturday lie wvent out I thei
Gare; and the following day, nssisted by Ille Rev. J. Griffin,
in charge af that mission, luis Lordship held morning and
afternoon services in the littlo wooden chutrel in tInt wvild
raniantie country. At xnorning service about 500 attendcd:.
more than could by possibility find standing room inside.
The Bishop preacheti and adminiýtcred the Holy Commuini-
on. In the afieracton the attendance was nearly as large,and
3ý9 candidtates were presented for confirmation ta whom tIc

On M nday Bis ordsip, rsis e by1ev r Gr;ffin he d a

1cvc Wla hesho-oe I etothwhrom Ilsoehd tacoretinncharethnhe lttle buidcel ctin .th Mýondylt e Ttrndfan
(~rê md dinèd- a!u ed~'i~cboeutOTI6>f

whience he wvas driven to Grenville on the following day by
the 11ev. WV. Abbott. At Grenville the 11ev. C. Forest re-
eeV.od )lis Lordship; and on Wcdnesday murning, togothclt
wvith the Revds. Messrs. Stephenson and Lewis, lie proceeded
Io thc back ofthe Moî,nitain,for the purpose of consecrating
ilic tiýat little Chtirih, which has juïst hpcn erected there fora
nimber of poor settiers, sc"ttered about those his. There
was a very good attendance, anîd after the iisuai forma bea
been gone through, the nuorning service was performed s.nd
tlueBl3iop preached. The inext day was unfortunately very
wct, wvhich prevented niany froin attending at Grenville,
wvhcre morning service was performed, andi 28 candidates
presentedl Ibr confirmation, to -whont the Bishop delivered ant
.îdlress, and afterwards prcached. The Rev. S. Strong froin,
Bytown wvas present in addition ta the clergy rrentioned.
before. lIn the aflernoon lis Lordship accompanicd by Rev.
%Ir. Strong and Rev. Mr. Forest procecded to Bytown by the
steamer; -%vhere he was met on his arrivai by the Rev. J.
Julhnston, who drove hirn ta .Aylmer. On Sunday nxorning
theý Jishop btcîded service at Aylmer church: the Rev.

M$r.Johnston and Forest rcad prayers, 9 candidales wèe
pieseuited for confirmation and the flishop addressed them,
and afterwards preached. In the afternocn bis Lordahip-
preached in Hull church, and in the evening, having beex in-
vited by the Rev. S. Strong to advoçate the cause of St. Annea
Churclu, Montreal, he preached ta a lu I congregation at By-
town, and obtained a contribution of £9 5 S. On Monday the
i3ishop attended at Aylmer Church for the ptirpose of bei.ng-
prescrit at the baptism of the infant child af the Rev. Mr.
Johnston, ta which his Lordship ha oferecl ta stand us
sponsor, it having been bora just afler lie arrived at l4r.
.Johuston's house on Friday evening. Orn Tuesdlay Mr.
Johnstou accompantied the Bishop te Clarendon, the last
mission in connection wvitlu the Church af England on the
Ottawa ini this Diocese. The Rev. P. Neye met thern with
several af his congregation nt the B3ristol wharf, and conduct-
ed thierntahis resideuîce atClareuidon. On the following day
service ivas performtti in thte Chutrch, now nearly finished,
and a very fifi cangregation tttcnided: 13 %vexe presented for
confirmation, ta wvluin the BeJiup delivered an address, and
aflerwards prcached a sermon. On Thursday 2Sth he re-
tuned wvith A-r. Juhnston ta Ayhaeu-, and hiaving been met
by Rcev. Mr. Strong -%vas driven by biita ta Bytownv; froni
wheiuce an the next morning, nccoxnpantied by Rev. Mr.
Sirong, his Lordship went daovn the river ta Petite Natian-
a station iii the mission cf Buckingham, and under the charge
of the 11ev. R. Stephenson. Here service v.as perforxned in a
school4 iouse, whicli was ci owdcd, and mny rernained ont-
side at the door and windows: 38 candidates were presented
for confirmation, ta wvhoma the l3ishop delivered an address
and afterwards preached and baptized two infants. In the
afternoon he wvent back ta Buckitugham with Rev, Mr. St-
phienson.. Here there is a very pleasing hutte wooden church
nearly cornpicted, ana on,-iunduy service was performed in it
for the first time. A very fuili congregation assembled in the
morning-rnany coming fram gTcat distances-.andl the ser-
vice was vcry well conducted, with some very goodiattempts
a t singing: 67 candidates werc prcsented for confirmation,

asà,u on the other occusi*ona, having bzcn previoualy 94.
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